
STAR OF THE WEEK  

INFANTS: 

 

Pre-Prep:   Paddy Kennedy  Paddy has done fantastic 
       phonics work and always has a smile 
       on his face. 
  
Reception : Tristan Burton  Tristan is taking more time and care  
       especially during colouring activities.  
 
Infant 1:  Xavier Coley  Xavier is a hard worker and tries his best
       in all he does. He is working hard to learn
       his sounds which is helping to improve his
       reading and spellings. 
 
Infant 2:  Laurie Porter  Laurie has been working really hard in all
       subjects. He is trying very hard with his
       spelling and wrote a beautiful poem last
       week about Heaven.  
 

JUNIORS: 

Prep 1  Harry Donnelly  Harry has settled in to life at St Ambrose 
       very well. He is a very kind, polite and 
       sensible boy who always tries his best in 
       every subject. Well done Harry! 

 

Prep 2  William Jaberi  William always works so hard and is 
       so kind and polite to others. He produced
       a super leaflet in science on how to look 

       after our teeth. Keep up the good work  

       William!      
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MORE STARS OF THE WEEK 

 

 

Prep 3   Wilf Hill  Wilf did some super mental maths
      work. Well done! Great techniques 
      Wilf! 

 

Prep 4 A  Jamie Hawthorn Jamie is a hardworking and helpful member 
       of the class. He is a keen debater and his  
       Remembrance day poem was heartfelt   
       and an excellent standard.  

 

Prep 4 Alpha Max Meek  For writing a great poem on Remembrance Day,  
      going into lots of detail on the feelings of the soldiers 
      and using lovely rhyming words.  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    HOUSE POINTS 

 

This week the winning House was Ashley with 420 points. Stamford 

were 2nd with 404 points, Dunham 3rd with 383 points and Ashley 

in last place with 376 points. Well Done! 





Prep 3 prepare for their  

History topic on the  

Egyptians  



SAPA 
 

A big thank you to everyone who attended the meeting on Monday. It was wonderful that so many of you came 
to help plan for the Christmas Fair and your support is very much appreciated by everyone connected with the 
Prep School and College. Thank you very much to the boys who sent in posters for the Christmas fair  

programme. It was so difficult to choose – we had lots and they were all so, good. We really struggled to pick 
one for the programme... in fact, we wanted to put all of them in! However, we will display all the posters that 
were sent in, at the Fair, so everyone will be able to admire them. And after the Fair, they will be put on display 
in the Prep School. Well done to you all, especially Andrew Stephenson – his poster will be printed on the front 
page of our programme.  

  

Christmas Fair Sunday 25 November 2018 11am – 2pm  

There will be something for everyone! 

We will have festive food and drink, music, Christmas cartoons and games. We will have lots of stalls selling 
tasty treats, gorgeous Christmas puddings, toys, hand-made Christmas cards (by G’s Cross stitched cards) 
and jewellery and gifts (by Stella & Dot stylist Clare Watkins - www.stelladot.co.uk/clarewatkins - and Go with 
the Flo – search GWithTF on Facebook and evieflodesign on Instagram). Plus lots more. And not to forget, our 
wonderful Lucky Pots! There will be chocolate, gift, toy and bottle tombolas, and a brand new stunning Santa’s 

Grotto. 

  

Raffle  

We have an incredible raffle…better than ever before! And we have more prizes on the way. Tickets are now on 
sale which you can buy from the school office, plus we’ve sent a couple of books home with your son.  

Our raffle prizes include:  

PlayStation 4 bundle with FIFA 19 game 

£100 voucher for the fab new 20 Stories rooftop restaurant in Spinningfields (with Chef Director Aiden Byrne) 

TotalFitness 1 month family membership 

Sports massage at Elite Physio OR Private Pilates session at Clinic Equilibrium 

Golf lesson at High Legh Park Golf Club (with Golf Professional Dan Whittaker) 

£50 voucher for the award-winning Spa at Mere Resort 

£35 voucher for a facial at The Village Osteopaths 

Christmas hamper 

Please support your boys by buying raffle tickets and come and enjoy a few hours with us at the Fair to  

celebrate this magical time of year. ALL proceeds are shared between the College and Prep School.   

  

Gift donations  

We also need donations of gifts. Please fill your own carrier bag(s) or boxes with donations and bring into the 
Prep next week. Donation collection points will be in the Prep school office or in the Holy Angels car park  

between 8.30 am and 9am and 3pm to 3.30pm. Look out for the signs. Please could you include the following:  

  

Pre-Prep & Reception      New small toys and games for the Toy Tombola 

Infant 1                            Toiletries for the Gift Tombola 

Infant 2                             Bottles for the Bottle Tombola 

Prep 1                              Cakes for the Cake Stall 

Prep 2                              Toiletries for the Gift Tombola 

Prep 3                              New small toys and games for the Toy Tombola 

Prep 4                              Bottles for the Bottle Tombola and/ or Cakes for the Cake Stall 

  

In addition/or in place of the above, we would be grateful for donations of selection boxes or cakes. Thank you 
so much!  

 

Dates for your diary 

Sunday 25 November – Christmas Fair 

Monday 10 December – SAPA meeting 7pm at The Bull’s Head in the meeting room 

Friday 8 February – Family Quiz & Games Night 

             Keep up with SAPA on     Facebook - www.facebook.com/SAPAnews/  
Twitter - https://twitter.com/StAmbrosePA 
Website - www.sapa.org.uk 

http://www.stelladot.co.uk/clarewatkins
http://www.facebook.com/SAPAnews/
https://twitter.com/StAmbrosePA
http://www.sapa.org.uk




Christian Brother’s Quiz 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
There were very varied rounds including sport, history, a picture round, geogra-
phy, science and music. We were the first teams to arrive so we took the two 
front tables. Then the other schools (St Edward’s-Runnymede and St Mary’s) 
came in.  The rounds slowly came and went until we had finished. Then we had 
a snack of crisps, juice and a kitkat. When we finished that the third, second and 
first places were read out. “In third place are Runnymede team 3 and in second 
place is St Mary’s  team 1 and in first place is………….St Ambrose team 2!” It took 
me a second to realise I was in team 2! It is the first time the team I was in has 
won anything. The other team came 4th. 

 

By Christopher Preston—Prep 4 A 

 



 

Prep 1 had a fabulous visit to The Lowry on Monday. They had the opportunity 
to attend two artist workshops during their day. These included trying out 
some of Lowry's own techniques and tricks! They also had a guided tour of 
the Gallery and got the chance to copy some of Lowry’s original work adding 
their own modern twist. There were several of Lowry’s ‘Anne’ portraits  

holding a mobile phone and  watching Netflix. Many Thanks to Mrs McCrink 
who joined Mrs Foulkes and Mrs Marfleet on the day. 


